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C. B. heebermgra<ioimlyplewdto 
ta invitation to be prWmt with hie

ASWA as?
be pleâeed to inform ne whether er not it 
le true that thie same C, B. “rawaaeho. 
tel”—the Stephenson Hone#' et St. Otahr 
arinea, end if so, iehe tohe accompanied 
with e eeite of ebïmy writers and runners ( 
In ïanheedoe^ it in oonsidereditheteMan

■aassa'ssaf'iM.'c
same rosy be said in fhnade. At ell s I Arte 
the Licensed Victuallers’ Aeeoctotion ought 
to he prond of bring e Br» tiee*.41erwn- 
or hanging onto the ontekirte of their er-

reoohdoeeeof 
Eh,Mr. TUneer

1 Can Cenadiane swsl-

■«toW-stt *ltomoae-ee» tor CSss4sMae

. JLa................  >..a..H«esoeat
eeto« at..;.......................................■> *
roams Opprruouda am..............at

fiRf Portia at a dittoes» will plena» note 
MM gtden by mail or rxprttr, WsB mate» 
toeeet attention of carrent misa JM 

Dux A ffixjrr.

1 saw le what asayheea'd ateei 
that will probiy he «applied

A hemorons narreepnndent «tone hfa 
aiewaof the preeent nee el teetotal be 
ages at followw

Moderation ie my 
in’ or drlnkin*.—Set— T- ... _ 
be moderate^—it mmn either be a 
w. bant wi'them. I’mpreparedu^ 
the public hooaea, upon condition thet the 
teetotalers inrent a enbetitnte ftw whh 

r nairpalaUblyneir iaspii 
Jsad less dietnrbettre to.

_________ fit thirety souls, than I
abominable teeotal bronete known by 
p»i»ss 6' ginger beer an” lemonade. 11HsS&tsshps?
%• perttenlaie I may eay I wee the waor o't.
Ëssmtsâ
Bsa*isïsjaySiVB
gode qualities o’-agee vroaa’ new o'- 
tte ill enae ie what aaayhe ea’d - 
tun
**J- ______________ .

Ban» negroes in tho South steatodw saw* 
legs bank, bet it beret ep barman the 
depomton drew mil the fonde to go' to n 
drone.

t> Butler Cocktails ie the latest fancy 
drink, ft ie compounded towit: Takes 
wkiekcy “straight,” ettr it with a spoon, 
squint sue eye, end put the spoon in your 
picket.

e> The Stratford Renom of a 
tatemiption to the foye of a wedding party 
In Hlliee, which oenrred-on Friday week. 
The young couple took a drire to Mitchell, 
and on the way home the dnrer of one 
team pulled out with the intention of pass
ing the teem in advance of hie. In the 
attempt he npaet the vehicle, which con
tained three eeate and eight or nine souls. 
Two young ladies each hid an arm broken, 
another her collar bone, and a fourth was 
slightly bruised and eemtohèd. All this by 
the folly of cam man.

A FncirreiTm».—The London Time» 
says the second quarter of the preeen year 
I» the first time that 30U,000 children here 
been bom alive in England and Wales in 
• quarter of a year. The erect number 

■ 1 203,893—3,330 a day 1} a 
, if we might divide a Chili. The 

■ 1867 had been fewer than
minu te, i

aecon/ quarter of 1868 being lower than in 
the spring quarter of any year since the 
national civil rcrialration began, the ex
traordinary result is presented of no leas 
than 15 of the 40 counties ef England her 
ing twice as many births as deaths—vis : 
Kent, Berkshire, Hertfordshire, Bucking
hamshire, Oxfordshire, Northernptonaoire, 
Huntingdonshire, Cambridahlre, Essex, 
Somerset, Staffordshire, Worceeterteriire, 
Lincolnshire and Durham. The seme 
may be said, too, of .South Wales, taken 
«e a whole.

A writer very correctly remarks, God 
looks not at the oratory of year pray era, 
hew elegant they may be; nor at the 
arifhmelio of year prayers, hew many 
they may be ; nor at the logic of your 
prayer*, how methodical they may be; 
oat the eineerity of them hrSoks at.

ffV The Ritualists separate the sexes 
In church. Paterfamilias writes to a paper 
complaining of this. He has bean in the 
habit of sitting by his wife for twenty-fire 
years, “ and who," he piteoaely asks, 
“ is, under the plan, to pinch me when 1 
snore at the stupid sermon f

By a fire at Marco Pole, a town on the 
Sea of Asof, some 250 houses were des
troyed and the fire wee «till horsing at 
list accounts,

Mr. R. A. Card, a prominent merchant 
of Liverpool is dead. The Hoeee of 
Cord A Co. was largely engaged in the 
American cotton trade.
. The report is again ^jevived that Dr. 
Tapper will tike office in the Govern- 
ment. He was in Cumberland a few 
dayi ago, end it ia aaid told his friend* to 
prepare for an election.

Hon. 8. 8. Macdonald ii watching 
the inveitigatioo on behalf of the crown, 
and John O'Connor, M. P., attends on 
behalf of Robarah :

A characteristic anecdote ie related of 
an. onUif-the elbow poet, who by some 
freak of fortune, name into possession of 
n five dollar bill. He called a lad and 
said, “Johny, my boy. take this William 
and get it changed." “What do joe- 
mcan by calling it William V inquired the 
woodering lid. “Why, John, replied the

n“I am not «efficiently familiar with 
> taka the liberty uf calling it 

BilL

IW The effieeej of Brjan’e Peloooie 
Wafer» in curing Conghi, Colds; and all 
Broncial affections, and cheering the af
flicted, has passed into a proverb. In the 
United States, where them mamllena 
Wafer» are known, they bear down all 
apposition and eelipee nil rivalry ; the de
mand for them has steadily increased for 
the last twenty years, util now the aalm 
average over one handled thousand boxes 
e year. Eminent members of the medi
cal profeeeioa withomt number admit that 
ther know of ne operation producing 
each bénéficié! results ae them wafers. 
When taken in season they effect a per
manent care. Sold by every druggiit 
end meet ofthereaprotsble stores through
out the Pronom, at 23 ots per hex.

Good Stone.—It is a good sign to am 
a man dcing an act of charity to hie fel
lows. It ia a good sign to am the color 
of health in a man's fane. It ia a good 
sign to me an honest man wearing old 
clothes, and the immenm mice of the 
“ Canadien Pain Destroyer," ta a good 
ugn that it ia a mieotifio preparation, 
and properly appreciated by the people. 
Sold every where at 26 eta per bottle.

BIRTH
On Wednesday the 2nd inst., the wife of 

Mr. W. T. Cox, of the Simal office of »
Son.

«OUI
BOIfiilr.
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THE MARKETS

IM

E
8*4?v7........................ I? 15
A tiaBr • « •• da»* file • w^o • « w O.W

jroen j............
Weal (waMrd)........ ..
Wood....;..................
Beef, per earl
Flame,............ ___ _
Apple»................. ............. 0:75 $ IKE
OUMana per pair.......... 0:35 @ 0:36OodarirST Salt, wholesale, f.o.b. pm hhL
tMjfi;

OltntonMnrketa.
ersmrttiTlhr.pl wu» Haras annul

Clinton, Sept. 8, 1868. Noon.
Fall Wheat. 
Jp*"»*'.........u

Oita ..................
Barley

11:3»
1:36 
7:50 
«00 
0:8*
1:00

Pern 0:74
Batter ,,*.**■ 0:18
Fnr..................................... 6:10
Hay .......................    7:00 „
Wrrnfi....................................3:06 (k 1:00
Hidm......... ..    0:60 <8 AdO

Benforth Markets
nparial Telernm In Haem Slg»»L
Seaforth, Sept. 8, 1868. Neoe.

Fall Wheat.............................  1:10 @ 1:18
Spring Wheat............................1:10 (% 1:13
Floor ...................................  3:00 (4 A86
Oata...;............................. 0:40 @ A42
Pern ....................................... 6:75 @ 0:80
Barley......................................6:76 (4 0.80
Potatoes .................... ,... 0:60 (A 0.00
Batter..........................   0:18 (A 0:18
Eggs ...................................... 0:10 M All
Hav........................................ 6.00 « &00
11 Idee............................ A00 <5 *38
Wood .................... 2:35 Op 3:60
Ckickene ............................. 0:20 Co, 0:35
Turkey* .............................. A50 @ 6:60

Ferry Varia’ Pale stiller.

We dip the following from the Free#**» 
Genera/ Advertiser :

* At this season of the year when cholera, 
cholera morbos, dyateotary, and ether kin 
died complaints era sen to prevail,everybody 
should he liberally «applied with Perry Dove' 
Vegetable Pain Killer. Person» leaving 
home, whether it be for a days esearaian or 
a trip to Europe, should be in n pmitioa to 
plane their bands on it ia a auramnt’a warn
ing. Many discerne in incident to tbs mmraei 
month., which will prove fatal if not in- 
■adintaly chocked, can be promptly acred 
by owe or two doses of the Para Killer. Oa 
mon thro one occasion have we hem reliev
ed of iotvaro «offering by the tiamly am ot 
the above named preparation."

Sold by all DtwggieU, grocers, and modi- 
a<m 4”lm-pEHBT DAT1S 4 gQjj t

Proprietor.
wtllm 380 8t Fail w Moolrvrl.

Xrte amrtMrmcitu.

Cheapest Books
IN THE WORLD.

AVBBAG1XO 400 pages each,
WILL PRINTS» ON GOOD P1PBB

AND BOUND DT CLOTH
PRICE 371CT8. EACH,

Free by Post For 46cts.
Arabian Nights.
Baxter’* Sainin’ Reel.

• Bogaisky’* Golden Treasury»
Brown’s Concordance.
BuRon's Natural History.
Banyan* Pilgrim’s Prog re*
----- Holy War.
Burn’» Poetical Work*.
Byron’s choice Work**
Children of the Abbey# »
Clster’e Farrier Book 
——Canto Doctor. .
Coleridge’» Fbctiral Work».
Cowper’a Poetical Works.
Cooper’s Last o’ the Mohican».
Don Quixote’s Adventure*.
Dow’s Patent Sermbae»
Evrnnge at Home.
Foxr’a Book of Martyrs.
Goldsmith’* Poetical Work».
Kerrey’s Meditation*. ,
History ot the Russian War.
Life or Wellington.,
Lila of Robin Hood.
Life oi Nelson.
Life of Washington.
Life of Wesley.
Longfellow's Poetical work*.
Milton’s Porterai Works.
Moo-e’s Poetical Works.
The Old Helmet.
Poetical Keepsake.
Pope’s Poetical Works.

Reciter for the Million.
Robinson Crusoe.
Bsndfordflt Merlon.
Shipwreck* & Disasters at Sea.
Sunday School Reciter.

‘ Tales of Battles by Sea and Land.
Tales and Stories of Ireland,
Temperance Tate#. *
Ten Nights in a Bar Room.
Thompson’s Poetical Work* (■
Two years before the Ileal. i
IJaeto Tom* Cabin.
The Wars of England.
Watt’s on the Mind,
Watt’s World to Come.
Wide Wide World.
Wonders of Nature de Art.
Werdsworth’a Poetical Works.
Young’s Poetical Works.
Young Man’* Book of Amusement.
Young Woman’s best Companion.

“SIGNAL” 0FFÎ6E.
Goderich, Sept. 5th, 1868. w4.

tftmeta i*=as=
CBriBMX fill DE8TE0TE*
t Family M*diatM,*an and Avemblykeowa 

Arts* pan ia* ymra.mme Adiag hr a nagla 
i.namr to graa p—meat rail* ohm timely 
mad, and are Kara raver krow. • stag la —a 
1 «mal— «tara I to diraatioaa kam bora 
aroperty tollowcd, bo: an Iks malrary all era 
dvhgbtsd rota ka opamimés, ami apeak ia lb* 
bifbe* I bran of Ha ViXae and Magte’sl adkets,

----------------------PAW DMmtOTBR
‘ i, as a blood pun 

unsurpassed in the 
.. préparai toes, ft eeWom tails 
a. Liver Complainn, lodige*-

___________ Sick Headache, Kidney Oom-
ptomtSp Aeu* Btomaeh Phthisic or Asthma, and 
r ir:a! no. —Hriytba system debilitated

. „_n ia curing 
Coughs, Diplbrria 

back, neuralgra.toothl 
part of

a pCatw m every household end is tasi supersed
ing a0 other preparations of the |tind.

It ip a|so an vRectual and prompt r«#eJy lor 
Boalds. Burs», Bruises. Sprains. ChdNain», 
Frost Bitus, Oramps m the Stomach, Diarhoea, 
Cbotorà morbus, BUlieea CboUe#Cbotoru lalau- 

um. Dysentery, *c.
Price oely S6 cemaper bettto.

NORTHROP * LYMAN, 
Newcastle. CL w.

* • . General Agent for Canada.
Cp-SoM to Gedmrb hr Parker * Cento and 

F» Jordan: Gardiner *r Co. BavSetd| James

sstriJarixssss-S^'i:
.0*1 I Htian. «—tour, and aU Medic™.

°s5a I

TKB CANtOlAH PAIN DB 
bap won lor Itself a reputetioe, as a 
■ at, efceratnru et#maclitonic,ueeui 

UetyofsiPGaalr —jggM

lints, Acid 8tom 
Ko»» to vlIPl act 
puRenng and disease, 

its magical and « oaderful i 
sudden colds# Sore Ibeoet, C
putasie Ibeeidejionaaadbacl ___
arbe, rheumatic and other paies to any par 
thd body end from whatever came, has givei 
a place in every household and is fesi supers

*<w %&nrtomtxAt

LAUD AOBHT,VALUES, Ac-
OOPBRIOK ONT.

LEND. Forma for Sole. 
Patenta taken out. Debts 

JlmSail fiV Apply at the Office of
oStaSytfe*. 8th, 1868 mr-nd-tf

TOWN OF GODERICH.
PUBLIC MARKET

BY-LAW NO. ». A.Û. 1868
TO WTAELMS A rUBUC MARKET IM THE TOW* OF 

<KM»E*lt Hl»niBCOV*TV OF HUKO* AMD VBOVIMCS OF 
OETABIO, AMD FMOVIMHO FOB TUB EEOULATIO* AND 
MAMAOUf ENT OF THE SAME.

TmiBREAS R Is expedient and nseessary to 
W iitabUah a Public Market In the Town of 
- ' - * -------- - for the proper management andGoderich.andrrovide ft 
regulation «if the name. 

Be It therefore enacted^Wthewfow enacted by the Municipal Counctl of 
the Town of Soderich tn Council asaembtod uuder an l 
by virtue of the MunHnal Corporation ato_ef Lj*|*t | 
Caned* ; and it ia hereby enacted by authority of the 
same, that a public market be, end that the same ia 
hereby established in arid town of Goderich, and that 
the raid market be held at the market hmi#e, erected on 
the North Wert angle of the market square of the arid 
town and the nuuket ytaua adjoining thsseto which 

| market place Is U conalat of such portion of the aaid 
market square, as may he hereafter act apart for such 
purpose by the Munlcipri Council of aaid town of 
Goderich, and the same are hereby eaUbliahed aa the 
mart et place and market house of the aaM town of 
Goderian, and he it further enacted by tbs authority 
aforesaid that all Butcher» and other pemoasaaingand 
frequenting the aaid market houae and market, shall 

I be irabject to the rules sad regulations following, that
i|° That every day in the year ahaH be a market day, 
Racspt Sunday», Christman day end Good Friday.

Ii: That no meat, vegetables, fruit or bererage*, shall 
after this By-Law shall come into effect, be exposed for.

I sale in the iiublto streets of the raid town of t.odericb.
Ill That ril bnchere'meat, hay, straw, fodder, wood,

1 and lumber exposed for sale in the public street»of the 
arid town of Goderich, shall be so exposed for sale 
and marketed at the arid market only.

I |V. That ril vehicles, vessel* and other things to 
which anything is exposed for sale or marketed In anj 

I street or puhhc plam ia the arid town ahrit be pteced I 
at the said public market in such place there aa the 
^^tedileik for the thne being, shall direct; and every 

aide, vessel, er other thing in which any- 
nosed for sate or marketed aforesaid, shall | 

before such exposure, for sale, or marketing as 
aforeerid be liable to the law epertfled in the s- heduto 
appended hereto, which arid fees shall he payable to 
taw Clerk

V. That Dopano iny articles of provW«
food or produce In the estd town on which ararket fees 
are hereby required to he paid for the purwie of re-1 
selling the same or any part thereof until after the hour 
«Tone of tbs clock In the afternoon, nor shall the Clerk 

I sf the market nor any other person he permitted to 
foreetril, any market grains, meets, fruits, roots, or 
iriweteble* until after that hour.

YL That so person shaU expo* for sale within the 
1*14 town any tainted ! Or ua wfctoeeme meat, poultry. 
Pah wether articles of food, and It shall be the duty of 
the Clerk of the market to In.peet ril meets and other 
article* of provision exposed to aria, and If the same 

| shall be found to Ibe tainted or unwholesome to 
prosecute the offender, and ft shall also he the duty of 
the Clerk of the market to inform the Mayor or anyone 
sf the Councillor*, of any tainted w «wholesome 
meet, poultry. Pah. or other articles of food with to 
the aaid town, whether the same have bseuuxpoaedfor 
sale or not, and It .hall be lawful for the aaid Clerk of I 
the market under the direction of the mayor pr »nJ 
one of the councillors to arise and dmtroy the same

VII. That the market stall» abaft be sold annually by
Auction or by private contract by the market Clerk, 
but he shall in no caw Isaac any stall for a longer 

I lime than hie own leans specifies. That the rent or 
price of each stall shaft be payable monthly in advance, 
to the Clerk of the market, and if any butcher shall 

I neglect to pay such rent for one week after the same 
has been demanded by the Clerkof the market, hi*,lease 

I or term in the stall or Stella occupied by him shall 
thereby be forhted and each stall or stalls shell be forth 
with sold or let aa hereinbefore provide»!. I

VIII. That all pereoua renting stalls in the public 
market shall conform to and abide by the rul* and 
regulations of this By-Law or any ether By-lasw or 
order that may bepaaasd tar the arid Municipal Council 
of the town of Goderich affecting the same. That U 
shall not be lawful for any person having a stall in,the 
Mid market to underlet it or assign it, or place, or 
leave any one therein..under pretence of taking charge 
thereof, without the consent of the Mid market Clerk, 
end any euch act shall be a forfeiture, of 'all interest 
such person baa therein, that it shall be the duty of each 
butcher to keep hie stall In a clean and eweet state, 
that it shall and maybe lawful for the Mayor of said

I town,do issue a warrant under the seal of the Midi 
Municipal Council, directed to the market Clerk tn 
■else any buteher’e meet, in any market stall for yrears 
for rent for auen market stalle, and in case said rent 
shall not be paid within six hour* after notice thereof In writing, has hftn put up In three placenta 
the arid market, specifying the meat, signedsadl 

IreneyOiorenrandihemTietheeame will oe oflkffU^^H 
ll MU the meat so 
[sa will Mtiafy the iwised aa afon aid or so much]

■aid rent, to ibe highest biddcJI-----
IX. That no hut. her or any person ahall keep any «tog 

or bits h In or about the Market, or Place* deetgne.tr 
the Hale of meat and mi |wnwn shall bring wttti 
leave about tjie market any hides offal or refoavJ 
«nimalor vathtehtoMtfor that may ucearion » n*
rî’Thai the butchers market ahril be epeaed ererH

I Cloj In ia tiKHVIa, Mm. tto a« S« «« awt 
th. 1U to, nr Honour, .ml .1 arm «II*. otok Sm 
h# tto net iHttorar, tod tant M toir dCth. «lock
«Sr, tototae .11 Ito rmr rnilhS except totard») ».
whto Ike nwtet 6>r the ra» nf mtot »h»fl be kept ojmOkUl c^^orthectok-.tot

MONTHI'Y
AT

EIGHT PER CENT

Lent on Mortgage.
Apply at

WM. B. BAIN'S
Chancery and Law Office, OraSb'a block 

Goderleb.
Coderick, March 8th, I6n. nU

Mortgage Sale of Land.
DEFAULT b»»ln« h~n made h the p»,ment of » 

«total» m«irtg»g« latoln, dau tk, durttohthd», 
of Ptornei, A. D 1NA, tod made b, Thom»» Potter toUmtoîïtoIPOfOh.l,n,h,In the Coaat, to Harm, 

and U» »lf«! kaulto Potter Jol.lk* for ton porpooe to 
barrlns k»r duwar, to H.lrmn G Camarmof tMtown 
toSbtortck. la to» Count, to Harm, tod b, Ida. 
aatomad to Robert olbbm. and A l«n»Ar *< Rpm. 
•ICCutore ol Thom»» Mcquew dcreeaed. The IWlov- 
Ikgdeeerlhed hadvtll be wild m

Saturday, Ike third day ef October, A. D. 
ties.

At twelve of the clock noon, by B. HAELBEUR8T, 
Auctioneer, at the Court Room, in the arid Town of 
Goderich, ril and singular that aarteia Mauri or tract 
of tend and premia* titrate, lying and being ia the 
Towsakip of Goderich la the CtM-ntv of Huron, and 
being ooaapoMd off the North Wsstoriy Portion ef tot 
number hm, In the Huron Road MMBamioa, to the 
Township of Goderich, aforesaid, wkk* rate pares! or 
tract of toad may he betterdsMribedaad known aa 
follows .-CemnaaMiM at the North Weetaa^a of lot 
number wren oa the Huron Road, thence east along 
the arid Heron Road firs chain more or tow to where 
a stake to planted, the*» dee Sooth to the prraeut 
Brilway Survey, twenty-two and one half chaîna, be 
the eame more or tow. thence along raid Railway 
Survey on the North bide thereof, to the angle made by 
its Intersection of raid lot. five chains more or tow, 
.and thence to the place of beginning.

D. B. UWDING,
Rcllcltor for Assignee eCPfortgags. 

Goderich, Mb Sept, îm wuldT

....... ..................kept open
not later Utah nln* of tbs

clock. ”
XL That all persons selling mrat or otherart .

weight or mraskre, ahril provide themwlvea with scales, 
weight* and measures regularly stamped marked, anil 
duly adjusted by the t lye Town or County Inepectorof 
weights and mewarea, ar cording to the law*" 
standard, and no person shall sell by less weight 
measure than such standard, avd it shall he lawful 
either of the said Inspector* to seize and destroy all 
weights and measures found to he not according to the 
lawful standard. „ .

XII That the market fee*shall -be eold annually, xnd 
the purchase money paid in susb manner as the said 
Municipal CounoiUhril from time to time by resolution 
direct, and. the person purchasing the Mid market 
free shall be Clerk of the market, and shall give security 
to the said Municipal Council, for the payment of the 
purchase money, as the said Municipal Council shall 
from time to time by resolution direct, and the said 
Clerk shall give security for the general nerformanr- 
the duties of the said office, provided; that if s 
Clerk shall wilfully break any provision «this By-Law 
er wilfully misbehave himself in hU said office, he shril 
not only be liable to he fined for anrh offenee but on 
eoaviction thereof, he ahril atoo foriWt his arid qBca. 
and the Mid Munlcipri Council may thereafter resell the 
said market few for the remainder of the year.

XIII That no huckster or runner, ahril go to meet
aay one bringing any of the aforeraid -ffirtM* or any 
Mve animals to maketfor .the purpose ,o( buying or pro
posing to lmy ot Inspect the same.

XIV. A double waggon or other i
A tingle wagon or other single ve
On à horee or In a Wheelbarrow
By hand or In a receptacle carried by hand 1.

And ril persons railing hay, straw, or any goods, pro
duce or other articles weighed oa the market scale» 
or weighing machine ahall nay the market Clerk the 
following fees thereon that U to aay, Fdr every load 
of hay or straw weighed, twenty-live crate for weteh- 
ing every hundred ibe, or the fractional part of a 
hundred Ibe on the small scales, (one cent)

For each load weighed on the weighing machine 121 
crate, which fora the Clerk of the market is hereby 
authorised to demand and receive from the person

XV. That the Clerk of the market itthTl give to every 
perwm bringing ahy ef thé arid articles to the market 
for sale, upon the market foes being paid « ticket mark
ed with the day of the month and the natale of the 
Clerk ef the market, which ticket the.holder shall show

-------------  ^ him when required to

BBffiOB# or VOCTn,

betitap,Prraalar. Utoey, »*« titiS* »Art.«fy.ra 
alias—will lor ta, etito to.totiitaf ‘"to"*'
aendfree to all wrht 
making the simple 
ere re wishing f- -

HI, Will IW inowKuisHneim#

g to profit by the adverttoeris experience
MAN B.oAVBir. .

No.IS. Oi™wtor»»I..Nto» Ttok.

M0THEBS, BEAD THIS l-HOLLO 
WAV'S WORM LOZBNOES araamrtaia iti 
safe remedy for Worms in Children and ^dolts. 
-As it is a weS-kpown and "wane hoir fart 
that one great cause of death a mo# g children to 
from Worm# alone, H eanwof be toe deeply' ta#-
preaeed upoe the owed* ot parents the--------- *“
of closely watching their children. By 
and un-k-retendiag the symptona and Uofta.d.to'î.r.^u-

sodarag. 
sympton* and true cause 
Is of childrra might be 

rlv graves. 8r*rroi* or Worn** : 
-The following area fewnfthe wry nnmerom 

’ -- " Irhich dira caused by
titeycmaeiatod extraro-

■vmptoms and dteeawa which 
Worms : Deranged appetite,en
ltics,offensive breath, frequent 
now, grinding of the forth during steep, hardness 
ofItoi be y, with frequent slimy etiwto, sad 
some* mes convulsive ms; para * fini head and 
stomnjh, unquiet steep, fainting*, trembling, 
doughs, ladba estMNWbw spin le, Mghhul bifoi,

child—dri., oin the won»» ihoroogh'y without 
pain and completely tieaase the stonaeh—tkere- 
E, dome .way ml Ae peero-itT oladmmitose- 
n» Cottar Oi I or Other u.pie. tout Clh.rt.w W. 
n Ibe ear of olbto Worm >«tiemM.

IP- Ear» boqeeeuins the. laeroraila sqfaa- 
toreof Noara.A, St Lr»».,N.toe toll. Oto.no, 
who are the win proprietor».

N. B.-itoh for BtAtm.ft Worm I.rluN, 
•"I take nd othse. Bold m Oooerioh dy Ptohor 
A Cattle and F.jërfim t Oaidiaro M Co, Oar- 
Sold : Jama» Bealham, RodeerrlUei J. I'mkard, 
Exeter ; J. H.Combe, Wall» A Jobh.Cliate* j 
' ort. Lapenowi B. Hjchroa. StofoftX •" 

Medieiaa Oeatiaa. WAS.

for ONe Month longer.

TOE elKiTEieUSl lEUfit

SIB JAMES CLARKES '
Celebrated Female Fills. .

Prepared from a prescription oj Sir J. 
Clarke, U. D, Phyelciaa EMraonKar ifU.rhyticiao------

to tie Queen.

This invaluable medicine ia unfailing U the 
cure of all those painful end dangerous di laara 
to which the feashte coestitotiea ia suhjtet. ft 
moderates allexee* sad ramoveeallobrirei uoea, 
aid a speedy core may be relied oft*

.RiPRff wi.l^fiîfko.1 tiaw, 
bring on the monthly period with ragelariiy.

Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears tf » Gov- 
ernmeat Stamp ef Cheat Britain to prevm leone- 
erfeile.
7%*etPithtkoS^not^taJUnhi'feouU during 

the PMS1 THREE MONTHS fPreg 
uonry, os thoff surs surs toênng or Mtscar-

J. G. SETL0R& CO.
STILL OORTlNCXa TO GIVI

10 per cent DI90CÜNT
FOB CASH (BILLS) OX '«

DRY-GOODS,
KADTliDE (JLOTHUK,

Boots & Shoes.

nags, hut at ou» otksr time thsyares ft. 
la all canes o Nervous and Spinal Auèrti 
erne iff the Rack and Limb*, Fatiffw on »l 
lertion, Palpitation of the Heart, Hyw’snce 
rhltee, thbee Fills w.ll • fleet a core whe 

other mesas have ihiled ; and althouel a power 
fill remedy, do not contain iron, call net, anti- 
a.- tv. or mnrtbieghurtful to tbereeet uiioe.

Full directi.raa ih the pamphlet si wed eeeh 
package, which should be éarefu.ly ( erarrad. 

Bole agent for the United States am Canada*, 
JOB HOSES, Roefcffrter, H.T. 

N. B.—É 1.00and six pratageetam s, enclosed 
to any authorised agent will insure» bottle con
taining flltv Pii* ,bv retira mailtkORTHRUPAlTMAK, 

Newcastle, G. W., general 
agent for Canada*

U» Sold in Otidenrh by Pnrker S Cattle end 
F. Jordan ; Gaidiner oc Co., BayAdd ; James 
Bent hum, Rog* ville ; J. Pickard jf«eter t J.H. 
Combe. Watts Ac Jel.b, Olmloo. » cord, Luck
now; E. Hiekaoe, Oeefatth. and *U Medicine

A double waggon or other doublé vehicle 10c, 
or other a ingle vehicle * Tc.

to every perron purrhaalng from him when required to 
do to, and when the Clerk shaft wtigh a toad of hav, 
goods Dr merchandise, grain, pork or other article* he 
shaft if requested give the party a ticket eratrinlni 
the name of the perron for whom weighed, the weigh! 
of the load including the wagon and the ast quantiti 
weighed in the «tenooitnriioa in which it uxarily sold 
that the Clerk of the market shall mark In atoglbto anc

contain the uuaHty and qnantitv of theiloU.
XVI. And be It forther enacted that this ttfrUw 

hereby repeals eft foemer By-Lawx which may be ia- 
oonalatent with It, ». ....

A.4 he It luithw to the authority tatotoM ttot 
toWypemoaotoVtotod of having vtolatad any <«» 
regulation» contained in tiita By-Law or nay 
market regulations hereafter to be made ahril be 
ia a anm notexeeraiaa twenty drileniexclusive ofeoets,

!tStb?Û further aearM to Urn Suttortty afomto" 
that thla By-Uw atoll nom hit* farto eod aOtot Jrolo 
rat altar the thtrty-«rat day to July, to the jmret <to 
LorO euu thueaaud rtOht huudmS ua. tiaty tijht' 
JAMES THOMSON. , ’ EVOH JOHNSTON.

I ImtM. til N»r>r

RARM OPPORTUNITY
FOB PURCHASERS.

O-RHAT

Auction Sale or

BBil ESTATE!
IN THE TOWH OF

GODERICH
AND VICINITY.

JT*HERE will be olfcmd fee tale at PUB- 
A LIC AUCTION by

Mr.G M-Trueman
AT HIS AUCTION ROOMS, ia the Market 

Square, Town of Oodorl.li, on

Thursday, 10th Sept. ’68-
AT 13 O'CLOCK, NOON,

The following deeiruble Town Propertiee 
and Valnuble Karma, vis,:—

Lot No 140^^"ïown^^liéricli, qaar. 

ter acre, on which are eitaated two Bnek 
DweUirg Ilnenee.
Lot No 78, otherwiue Lot No “n the north 
aide of St David Street, In the Town of 
Goderich, quarter acre.
Lola Nnu 3 acd^îtSiww! Lota Nos 1040 
and 1041, on the HathorFlete. Thie proper
ty butting on the Harbor, ia a splendid eita 
for a Warehouse and wharf.
Lot NoiJlaKnSnol^tartah. Oa 

this lot is eiwcted a Fraw Dwelling Howto. 
Quarter acre.
Lot No 499 mth* town oTOaderieh, quar
ter acre. Vrtrrt . —
Lot 3Tb 267 mtheSw* Plot, quarter aetw. 
VaeaaL ^
Lot No 365 ia theTown Plot, quarter acre. 
Vacant. _

r»»voel 8.
lx>t No 35 in the Town of Goderich, quarter 
acre. On this property is erected a Brick 
Cottage.

Parcel .
East part of Lot No 26 in U» Town of Gode
rich, haring a frontage of Iweuty-Oyefeet oa 
Went Street, by one hondikd and fifty feet in 
depth. This property is atteste on Urn main 
street, and ie an eacellent site for a store, or 
other building for bur invar purposes. 

Parœl IO.
Lot No 16 in Coosemioa C of the Township 
of Goderich, now in the Town of Goderieh, 
nine and three-quarter acne. Cleared and 
wall fanced, and n desirable leeatioe for a 
genteel leridaaee.

Parcel IX.
Lot No 3, Lsk. Range, brekta front, in the 
Townehip of Cel borne, ninety thro* nerve.— 
This pro, arty ie beautifully ntuatud sa Late 
Huron: soil good, sad wall tie bu rod.

Parcel VO.
Let No 3, warn of Labs Road, ia the Tows- 
«hip of Oolborne, owe hundred neruu. Goad 
soil sad well timbered, and jnumthe former
lot.

Parcel 18.
Lots Noe 5 end 6 in let Cow. Weetora Divi
sion in the Township of L'olbeeee, one hen 
dred and nineteen eeroe. Thirtyecroe «leur 
ed, and balance well tie:hero*, edit eseellent 

The shove eomprieee almost every deacrip- 
lion of Town end Farm Property, and to 
some of the choicest sod moat desirable 
localities both ie the Town of Goderich eod 
the Township of jColborne, all the Farms 
being within 8 miles of the town, eodI efcro 
an inducement to purchasers «inly to be mat 
with.

TERMS.—For the Town Proport^one- 
fourth cash down on proseotttion of Deed, 
and the balance in three equal anneal matai 
meets, with internat at fis per cent. For th* 
Farm Propertiee, one-fifth mb down ee 
preenution of Deed, and the halenee lifter 
equal annual Instalments, with interest at 
SIX percent. The balance of purchase money 
ia each instance to he eeewredbya Mortgage 
on the property, nod when buildings are 
erected ee any property, the ■0,«l*fi* ,or 
balance ot purchase money on enta in to con 
tain an luarance clenae. For ftrther per-

Goderich, 18th Ang. 1868.
ibr’ich.
•w2td

GREAT

SBMI-ANNUAL
SALE

OONTHfUBD A.T

THE

(Otniltoditf JhemAasdfi perge)
. BODTHAlfPTON—fCnntmwed.

IMaportof let. Cwarltol Sarto flHtolit- Sato.
U OianvMe W

5 t

th

J0ST RECEIVEI
A LARGE QUANTITY OF

COTTON YARN,

WHITE & COLORED,
VERY CHEAP.

Great Bargains
IN

CLOTHING.

GOOD

ILL WOOL TWEED COATS
AT

#8 E A d H i

TAILORINB.

Having aeon red the the eervioee ef »

First-Class Gutter,
we are prepared to fill ell orders end giro 

entire eatisfeotioe.

Just Received
A FRHSH STOCK OF

B00TS&SH0BS

A FULL SUPPLY OF

GROCERIES

HAVING PURCHASING AN IM
MENSE

STOCK OF TEAS,

OFFER SPSCIALBAROAIHS

HARDWARE!
SHELF AND HKAVY.

J. C. DETL0R & CO.
Godertah, AegùatS. 1866:

Park li do B ..
« 17 do ..

6 Huron at W ..
It do
16 do
33 do
tt do
it do
37 do ....
ft do a »...
18 wi

Park • High et N 
“6 da 
“ 7 do
« 3 dq

Pash 5 do
4-tth » # do

“

36 Lake at,
36 de
37 de 
36 do 
31 do

.«toto Caw ..4 tirai. 
l V— Itoe*. Cmtollaitoa
..patfi.... 14» 71 8 24
....4... 14» 75 * 34

•*.... 3 1» 78 » »7
!.. 2 1» * t 97
.. 2 10 78 1 38
... 6 66 85 6 41
..13 46 1 05 14 63 
..14 17 1 68 16 45
..ttiires ii si
. 3 «8 : j 80 4 36 
..44» 83 6 13

I.. 3 31 86 4 11
1 41 18 3 30

18 1 10 
83 6 40

SP,..-.... -....,.- * * n
M ;...4....-“,.i:f8 84 1 t« 13 63

«....w « t » »
,...4.... •-••Î3 67 Ï 65 j4 7< 

.I*«3l 36 30 li

i e ««see Z id
.... “.... 8 48, :..p-d... {tj.j
.... “.....I fif ll

•ffda

GREAT SACRIFICE
• OF rtéODBr

the Sdheeriher hat

Re-marked and Fearfully Reduced the Prices
it Goods now an hand, consisting of

111 (UK. MM Mill,

BQonrxr
haA,

xAxtub,*c.
o It being-------- T ID hove THE THOLE6TOCK Sold within 18 days, pertieewidiieg

GREAT BARGAINS!

______ 30 10 3Î
8eon-fifth “.... i JI M 8 Iff
......... -....14 0**08 15 »»

».... *.... 3 *7 8» « *7
...napnti.. 3 71 ' 86 4 ii
....XT., 1 11 18 3 Iff
.... “....JL31 78 3 »»'...pad../fill. TS 8 46 
^..a”... 8 IT ati 336 

... 1 66 ITS 1 1» 

... 3 IT *78 3 36 

... 1 61 16 3 36
Id.. 3 86 78 1 63
... 3 63 78 3 11

........ ...» 1 31 16 S 11
v:.. ... «*.... ï it te i m

...........*..... < Iff «18 3 34
........ «*...4t|; ntn

*••••■ i!L5toî3

S» «V ■ H * '.IlfM ii ,o i i ¥u a'i .lf flT' I

Zuîivm TJtfi66 in .........7X7.. 3 61 I»
Park 13 Maefhlk at a.. .6 .;;. paM.... *-61 86

tn:
31 de .... ».
8 i -teeiM-if

\ YietoHMWWV.

M ^5 .......
iWHune-atr..

'aa : «ttl* ■ •*»
or MU1 Beetrve ••••••••*•••+

.imm. ;1 it! c 
#58

.... .... •«;... f'fc 3* 16 66 

.... ...a r~t. IS It III 
»nj. rse n ia 

... -.i. f «a, is ii 

__ „...«.... AU «a as*
t ' :::: 18

ie ;;i u.; im m a; sa»seff 18 1 88
33 18 1 «
64 3 83 (6 •?

A Me M088.
Tntaoortf,

Ouwaty of Harota

Will do vroll to call.

Goderieh, Sept. 4th 1868.
C. SUPPLE.^

H A R D W A k Ë !

If You Want

CHEAP HARDWARE
OP ANY DESCRIPTION.

, GLo to

GARDINERS.
MARKET 8«fitARE, GODERICH.

Jnly 2nd, 1808.

BOOTS, bmts BOOTS,
ACHESON «SMITH

El AV* JUST RBCKITED aa enomoes- 
n ly large Stock ®f

Boots and Shoes
FOR THE

FALL TRADE
Ie dm eanal varieties aad rtylw of

Gents’. Ladies’, Youths’,
i\ Boys’ aa« Children's,

which will he aaM a

w Prloo»,
Special attention is celled to e

Crate’ rute BOOT at 11.85.
CALL AT THE CHEAP CASH STORE

Aoheson A Smith.
Goderieh, Bept.l, 1868. wit

Reaa. MACK reeweaeity Umwto * the
1V1 ntitrea uf Uaderieh. that the hes opened 
odtin It, v aland oka* to the MlAlt, twmerly or- 
rvptodhyO. RE ft TO N i Whose On Will keep da 

head
Confectionery.

Befrwhetate, Syiters, irait# i
ttlr lellles/Cfetas, Bhaeaiigei,. - . 

Ctkw, Pilstry, he., eadt It *ffier. ,„.„*»***
Oodeneh. Sept 8th. I6M. »«« --------------

John Thompson
H70ULD annonnee to the Pehlie that he 
n baa opened Oht above MB. HUGH 
DUNLOP8 TAlLoB hHOP, One Door 
West of the Bank of Montreal, where he is 

Prepared to Mieelhelere

Boots & Shoes,
it tarsi. ' ù»'..

JOHN THOMPSON.
Goderieh, Sept 1,1868. *83.

HOnCE.
ALL peffiea indebted to lie mfiwiber 

AA an roapietfelly rreemml to call aad 
seule their aaanwata haftro the firvt of Oe 
lobar, 1868, end by ee doaag they will rove 

«M.

HE also, ielore* hie frie tide aad ewetomeie,
eat to baa on bead, ewe of the „ _

laAfcORST «vocal or
BOOTS AMO SHOES,
that ever some Into Goderieh, end he In
tend» to sell cheap for eeeh. lad mnh oely:

Horee* Baggy tor Sale.
lpORM»,aHorae

j Ojdench, Sept 7'k, I Stitt.nrseriirgf,
ICe t«W«l

TEMPERANCE HALL

ef 186*,

‘K stuji th# Rfcima fit
6E0BQS ft. TRUEMAN, Aictteartf,
lath, laws eroaewto^maaoroatr et ffiemni

FMbteià Ay It Srpdrfofttt MM,
tiaSWtatoata thaeriiae.
^ VeWtltotoy af Bala a Itot afUto told Satda wtoklJW 
m—dattojomaalalka »mm 55362’

dite
^t^mayitotoSef poetwffiWI IWtifQ06dkfto

STEAM SÔAT ENGINE.
yrV**WnaWaBg «Va la* bal

OOPYTMG PBEÈ8.
J. .». Gordon,

a

uaaaw'ë 0/ mm

----- - —J ef Oaératafo M Tirai*, fo» rarate*
ravsctifi 4ey ef Oetehsff arakal tiw hear «f ternira dfl

"■«sa6-

Insolvaat Act of Iflii.
té <i +Mhr jflmum Cornés*

An Inmhtni.

Oeflsfftek, AiS WHE I î-jirr
lasffwÉ le sf 1864, «ai i
le the "toailv Oawrt efthe t Ihndtaidn ofCeeedi 

Cenely ef w wneetoh. I IWiato ot tanna. 
la ito eetter if Jetm W end AedmW auffi 

lamlyhmi.
f\» TttoSdahilU thrd dey of Noroetor eeaar 
U et ta often ntoeh le the leroeeee.lhh nef 
dnmmead Will apply le the Jndro et thh mtd

JOHN PAIR.

BOARDING;
fTIHkRB Yeoaff Ksi» «aak----------- -1 at MIUL aiMreONU, West fitrrat, C 

AagasA 14, IME

TeaflherWântedi
*---*' J- a .a ».---1 J-nimd rin*tearoer now 111» *

L He. II. AahfiaM. te reraefiaMS
Par pttrtiea lare apply M «Ü

EIRE I FIRE I 
WILLIAM MOIS
DKGS to rotera Ueaieee* thanha to the 
V pahUaCsr their amMasea at the lata Ira. 
end respectfully aoli.it! a natmaaaea of 

their patroeege a hla

NOW SHOP.
■ I Ol

HAMILTON •TREET,
ONE DOOR SOUTH OF MB. F88- 
USON'S OftOCXRT^whero t# ll proper-

BOOTS k SHOES
as eeitAS,.

Wf^i. MÔÉ8.
Goderieh, Sept. «, 1T68-\q e.w.8.

Insolvent Act ot 1864.
Ie the emhar at Jobe MbNeept ef the Taw •hip efOtby, ia leeetrato,

THK artfilor. of the laeulveto 1* Mtiied that 
he has made la Oegemeel ef hto Brian, 

pad rima eefier the Ihete let. to me. the an-SîTwSSrr^SfÆWe-w^
■beir claim*. ipecdViaw the medwy *ey hold, 
ft any, aed the Velde efi<l aedlf none Suing tan 
fbet, the whole altested eerier eath with me
voechwt ta •ogwm ^gjng1»! oSele! ASrigero. 

Oedankh, Aag.,*hh, Iffi*. wSJSt

rriTCJ--p

Oldest Establishmsat Ie Tom,

MARTIN AMAWIf
Bïiarïïœ
leoeri rates,

all lines er raunmi.
At hierita# rig Blegrioe Sliest, opposite the 
Herne Brito. Oodwto*. Uivrihim eroh. 

SSedMKha6ct.fi, IfigH, awtlwST

SabSaU. aeg. IX tarn
. aroTwar,
L QVAID.

HALLO PltlENDf
WHO MAXES

YOUK BOOTS t
J tern 4- J
rpfiE eedoraigned hegfi Ie retard the She to 
5 The pehlie for Ike liberal patroeagfi 

herototoro esteeded to him. He ie «HI t* 
peril to make, ee the abort vet eodee, an# 

quantity ef

ftw% Wêtew’i k>J cfiuirra*»
WORK, and attira leweto Cart PH***

JUST RKCeiJM».

nm cSlLi;;ra,m
“Ææfiîrfi-.

Gadsrich, Aag. 34th, 1A68. »«

C. OARTWRldHT 
BUBO EON &AG* BBrtttf,

rtsSdtiHhLba at its aairtaw w<yi

Prevlnolal ParaMSMt Btitekfifi
end Saving* Society».

(M V Sr «taOfeeti

ti»Ttopm|fffA4H.|sjm«<iil«fii|»

pREdmoa.

.nd that nu great terri ne «AU 
jy, «eeehaaoorosiroi***- 

i listtiuvd towiUareedy AW6**#»


